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Speaker remarked that It would not be 
right at one swoop to do away with pro
tection. The Liberal policy was, how
ever, not to levy a tax for any protec
tive purpose, but for revenue require
ments oii'iy. Even the apostles of pro
tection had a tew years ago, with a great 
deal of pluck, brought down a policy 
“ to lop off the mouldering branches,” 
but it turned out to be a 
myth and a fable. Mr. Foster 
had laid down as a leading principle 

People of Both Parties Form the Iin rRgard tu levying customs tariff for
revenue, that the main object of levying 
a customs tariff was to encourage certain 
industries. Every tax which was em
bodied in the old tariff will be eliminated 
by the Liberals, and they would not 

The people of Victoria ‘had an oppor- I levy one dollar for protection but would 
tunity last night at the public meeting levy many dollars for the purposes of

. in the A.O.XJ.W.' hall to hear an address velreTh^TwIre •' in the
r rr t\ - ... seventeen years they were in nower,

from Hon. L. H. Davies, minister of taken taxes to the extent of a hundred
marine and fisheries. The audience in-1 millions more than would have been the
eluded, besides the Liberals, numerous had tb,® Liberals remained in power.
Conservatives who, though not agreeing £$ times andC^b^ nj’ for the 
politically with the remarks of the elo- ^ dec^dence fmf f g B'gn8
quent speaker, listened respectfully and ti,rnn»hnn^hî P want of progress 
courteously to what he had to say. The minister Honh ?nance
3saH was Wll filled, many ladies being k ; !m Fieiding, he pre-
among the audience, and upon the plate while not nllwc8 d?,wn a tariff which,

sasy&ST" — ‘HBEFfôF
nStfsaas- Ærïïsus a

sssssni? at «ms X "«“e=read an address on behalf of the Liberal Whef tbe reciprocity treaty of
Association to the Hon. Mr. Davies m £orce be remembered the

The address-itself was laudatory of the Eat* pr°epenty in his own part of Can- 
la beral party and .complimented the ada’ -and f^om.one e“d of the maritime 
Minister on the accession of his party to fnr°1**®f °ther p®°ple were 
power, with a touch of regret at the fact tiveat?ôfr° a*f t?‘day". Tbe Conserva
it Victoria being still true to the Con- ritf -hniS *° be A® f^v?r ,of recipro- 
-eervatives. city, but their practice had given the lie

Hon. L. H. Davies in his opening Mtilr!?'0? He charged that in 
remarks expressed his nleasure a A t e Conservatives had been rétam
ât having an opportunity of addressing °® y b6061186 the people
-an audience in which so manv ladies ! they would get a reciprocity
were present. Modestly disclaiming to "Sir ChaHe^T?0’ aft6r Hecttons, 
be worthy of the many compliments that t hir Charles Tupper went to Washing- were contained in the address he had I k 18 tlended kn®ea ” to Mr. Blaine,
heard, the Minister said that his pre-1 WhAf6™8 werem fa.v°rol reciprocity, 
vions impression of the illimitable btU b® f.or was not in favor of giving 
wealth of this province had deepened in flL.0;1}0 J0t-0t h 8allegiance to the British 
his mind since he bad com^ere a.™ 11 8 Hrooprocty had to be purchased 
then turning to politics, he remarked at Ahat purl?e’ , The British flag was 
that the reason of his visit was a deter- g°°d en0ugh for blm- (Great applause), 
mination on the part of his colleagues Tbe British market was Canada’s best 
and himself to have the heads of depart- înarket- Tbe country to the south was 

-orients see the country for themselves m 80me respects the only market for 
so that they might the better know how !0^e of,the Products of Canada, and he 
*o govern it. Hon. Mr. Laurier’s cab- Pelleved that a reciprocity treaty would 
met was not a brilliant one, but he be- P? nekotiated in a very short time. That 
liéved it was composed of business men waa the aim of the Liberal party and he 
who would endeavor to conduct the exP®oted to soon see it accomplished, 
affairs of the country on business meth-1 Deferring to the Manitoba school 
■ode. Alluding to Mr. Tarte, he defended Question, he said that unless the Con
trat gentleman’s deserting from the 8ervatlve party dug it up again it was 
Conservative to the Liberal side by say- Pow 8ettled- The Conservatives had 
mg that Mr. Tarte had been actuated bv bee,® actuated “ with a hateful desire to 
a desire to join a party more honest ®îake, political capital even out 
than that with which he had formerly ?£ „the_ disintegration of the coun- 
been associated.- It was the refusal of pry; The Conservative government 
the Conservative government to accept taken Manitoba by tbe throat 
what Mr. Tarte bad given them as proofs ?P® thrown her in the gutter and 

<>f dishonesty of men in high places that Manitobans would not have been of 
had caused him to change his allegiance. tin.tl8h blood if they had yielded. He 

The speaker regretted the absence of I c‘a,™e(l that the Conservatives were 
Hon. Mr. Blair, giving as a reason that afraid of facing the electorate on the 
he was at present in the great Kootenay fi8cal, Policy, “ for if they had there 
mining country, with the intention, as woald n°t have been a corporal’s guard 
Minister of Railwavs, of examining into 8ent back to Ottawa, 
that country, with a view to its railway v The Minister sat down, after thanking 
■development, and no doubt, on bis ré-1 ?®e audience for his reception, and say- 
turn to Ottawa, impress on his col- ing that he would carry back to Ottawa 
leagues the necessity of building, not aP acc0UIP ?f what he had seen here 
■only the Crow’s Nest Pass Railway but tbat would bear fruit in due season, 
the continuation of that railway to the A v?t,e of thanks to the Minister was 
Coast. (Applause.) moved by Dr. Milne in a brief address in

For’himself, he had come here as the wbl®b he hoped that Hon. Mr. Davies 
head of the marine department, partly w?uld 80011 paX British Columbia an
on account of the sitting of the Behring otb?r visit.
Sea Claims Commission and partly to ,I7P“e motion was seconded by Mr.
look into matters connected with his de- t1*18/® Tem pieman and carried, and
partaient here. It would give him great ftterthe meeting adjourned the Minis- 
pleasure when he returned to Ottawa to î?r an informal reception, to allow 
provide for a proper buov, beacon and those m the audience who desired to do 
tog alarm’fit the entrance to the harbor I 80.’,an opportunity of shaking hands 
and he hoped to have the San Pedro I wlth hlm- 
wreck removed and replaced with a
proper light. The representation made I BURNED TO DEATH
to him here for necessary improve- -----
ments would be laid before his col- To-day Mr. and Mrs. Wiedemann of 
leagues sympathetically, and he hoped pine street, Victoria West will with 

if-possible, carried out. very heavy hearts consign to the grave 
nolifiro1 hof«Q\ü L°Cau a^air8 to Dominion the poor mutilated remains of their lit- 
?PPPt t ’ b fiaidbe had very great re- tie four-year-old daughter Annie who 
rv,n=of°r ?any Con8ervatives and of the lo8t her life on Thursday evening under 
wnnt1rJaatl7P paf,ty aa a whole, but he particularly tragic circumstances. Her 
would say that that party, from being mother had, during the afternoon been 
too long m power, had degenerated, un- making use of an out-of-door fire and 
trv^wth. a.5‘>rr®pt clique had the coun- child-like the baby girl found eap’eciLl 
AZ bnn.th .throat- H the Liberal party enjoyment in playing about the unusual 
mont Canada brilliant govern- attraction. Mrs. Wiedemann was sum-
ment, they would give the people clean moned to the house for a moment and fXnfof « ea8‘. he so predicted, while employed indoors wasTartledby 

th ttbf jlber?i Prmciples, he the agonized cries of the child, who at 
claimed that to-dav Mr. Laurier, as a the same time came running in literally 
statesman, stood without a peer in the enveloped in flame, her light cotton 
an^nh'r? Canada. His astuteness clothing having caught the fire and Hon ntt tholn gïa8piK?‘h® school ques- ®a“8ed lts spread with terrible rapidityd 
tion put the seal on his reputation, and I Lather and mother extinguished y"
in^^n^almif8 the lea(?.ing statesman flames, applied simple remedies and 
’“l9anada- H was a political libel, he summoned Dr. Frank Hall, who arrived 

eharge that the Liberals had within half an hour from the time of the 
°®e Elnd °f policy m one part accident. He found the little sufferer 

of the country and another policy beyond the reach of his skill however
nion A6s Part ,the Dorn- her burns extending from the knee up to
t^hoTiif 1 pro°f> be referred the crown of the head on the left side 

tera ,co^mtion at Ottawa, the arms and face having suffered es- 
had whleh he maintained Penally, and the injuries being so pain-
Th« h®?® successfully critised. !“* and so serious that fromKthePfiret
thi0f Con^rvatives were speechless in there was no hope. The poor little 
wJJ*ce.of, that piatform. The Liberals Patient lingered eight hours. P “
were not, he said, opposed to the manu-1 -_______ _________
facturers, but they were not going to 
submit to a policy, which made nine-

adopted in Canada years ago the coun- “®d frgr0(un1 waa argued before the Full 
try would have been years further ahead S’thlyeSte5dfy‘j Tbis was a reference 
m material progress. He had read years î?„*b rf0®1",1. determine the constitu
te the policy of Cobden and of Bright 33 nf th« °f th-e a.m.endment by Chapter 
and had seen Great Britain’s trade m- j3 8tatlitea of 1890, sec.
crease enormously since the old country rm„„i-S , j0a* Mines Regulation Act, 
had adopted free trade. He com oared pon8olldated Statutes 1888, chapter 84
the results of the last fifty years“Æ "-which originally read:
United States and Britain and said that ™ ™ boy unde,r the age of 12 years and 
while they had started out on an nloveTin” °‘>.glrii3 a°7age 8ha11 beem- 
even basis fifty years ago the ^:oyed.® or b,e all°wed to beforthe pur- 
United States in the carrying’ trade t ®mp^I?ymcnt in any mine to
and commerce were to-day 8almost WThootblS ^Ct apPllea, belowground.” 
swept from the sea while7 England biffon eXte“ded
stands supreme as the mistresa D1“on to Chinamen.
seas. (Applause.) Looking at Great Hpim81)!68 ^n*^0®’ and H. Dallas 
Britain and he> free trade and the Uni- Uie^nnîr’/i"0"’ appeared in support of 
ted States and protection, there could, in Ho„ C F Pn^1^ ^the act’ and 
h,s mind, be no doubt which to choose Hon' Mr S.'C” agai®8t i£-
He had once been told by James G “°; '.r;.Pooleytook the view that de- Blaine that it was strange7Canada had an™;™/°atI°® againat any nationality was
adopted a protective poliey. Upon Mr liberty of tbe
Davies expressing his surprise at such 8, l®ct>. °YeT. which the Dominion had 
an expression from a man who was the J^^dl,ct‘°n- For that reason he 
advocate of protection for the United If tha* the section was ultra vires 
States, Mr. Blaine had replied that the °f« 6 Rru0V1,°cev . 
cases were different ; that the United th^nr^8^ 68 Wil80n, Q.C., argued that
Sw^8vÛad a variety of climates that en- ers of the n°n "aS q®lte, withiu tbe pow- 
ablïd her to produce everything she re- n the Pr°vmce to place in the act.
quir.ed, while with Canada it was differ- oa both°stoe’s, 1eVs&j^dgmenT.Ument 

Though a free-trader himself, the

[From Thb Daily Colonist, Dec. 12.]

MR. DAVIES’ ADDRESS. THE CIT^ J AI (T cassisin this section of the province being at a 
standstill on account of the uncertainty 
attending the want of the above particu- 
lars. This meeting would further re
quest the government to use their good
themV'n, th6 E' & N' to induce 
them to settle some terms whereby they
metofs Penrm,h -th,e ™ining of ^e baser 
metals on their lands, and have these
terms made public; and our representa
tives are hereby requested to urge the 
government to act promptly in this mat-

The Chairman, Mr. Price, and several 
other gentlemen, spoke strongly in favor 

A meeting of thé electors of Cowichan- 9~ ^his resolution, which was endorsed 
Alberni Electoral District was held in f7 /“a£or Mutter, M.P.P., who added The taking of evidence for the United 
the Agricultural Hall, Duncan, on Tues- bringbilfo^toeUvemment"7 *° States in tbe case of the British claim

Hope Lodge No. 1, Degree of Honor, day’ December 8th. It was balled to order On the motion being put to the meet- acoount of the seizure of the schooner 
has chosen the following officers to con- at 2 p.m., and on the Motion of Mr. W ing> it was carried unanimously Carolena was begun vesterday.
duct its ^«rs during the ensuing term; C. Duncan, seconded by Captain E. Rpd‘jaa “ov®d by Mr. J. N.' Evans, the first witness for the defence
Mr°.Penketh*s. of^H^lvirs ’ To'wnsldi’ Barkley’ the reeve, Mr. T, A. Wood, was whTe^ in'theomnionHon.Mr.Peters produced the list 
C. of C., Mrs. Davis; usher,'Mrs. War! voted to the chair, Mr. W. E. Blythe be- the blue’jay is one of the rn^t Suet- fore the plris™ tHh, A“er.ican,case be- 
m-1’ i*ecorder, Mrs. Gavin; receiver, ing asked to undertake the duties of aec- *ve Peeta infesting: this district* and mentioned the Drevions ar^tr^^on 
Miss Draut; financier, Miss Whitelaw retarv. whereas the municipality of NorthGow- them as eviZn1! ^ day and ?ffercd
O W., Miss Smith, and I. W., Mrs. The chairman briefly explained the 'cha® are giving a bounty of 25 cents per same objections kited bffioSbl7 ^
Abe1' ------------- reasons for calling the meeting, and gave £ro ?J°r the destruction of same, there- United States were again raised 'snm»

The news has just been received from a short review of the various subjects to Lv Jbi! “f;tl“!Lrequ®8ts £he provincial of the extracts were finally admitted bv 
Metlakatla of the death at that place of be dealt with, viz., the people’s railroad, *t0 a i,ke bounty in the the commissioners and the others with7
Mrs. Ridley, wifeof the venerable Bishop the E. & N. R. Co., the appointment of other portion of Cowichan district, and drawn. toe omers with-
of Caledonia and often affectionately re- ? Government bridge inspector, the Cow- ^U88tthe'r representatives to lay this Hon. Mr. Dickinson next stated tW 
ferred to as the mother of the Episconal- mhan-Alberm trail, the Cowichan River if fully. before the house.” when William Munsie was hem-
îan church in far northern British CoR pming claims on E. & N. lands, blue alter some discussion, ined the name of John Cotsford had'been
umbia. The deceased estimable lady kay8. (destruction caused by), and the WaTShCar'f®d:. , ■ mentioned as one of the hunters on the
was a native of Huddersfield, Eng., and P"bhc School Act. Pb8 consideration of the school act, Carolena. The United States hid se
perhaps sixty years of age. She had It was moved by Mr. W. Ford, second- the lateness of the hour, was cured this witness. The British «ide
spent seventeen or eighteen years past I ed by Capt- Barkley : “ That, where- ,an?th,e[ occasion. After a might call him if they pleased ~
ln missionary labors in the North. a! the people in this section of the pro- luff.™ thanks had been passed to the Hon. Mr. Peters explained that the

™ I -------- — , vmce having experienced the evils at- fhmrman and secretary the meeting ad- British counsel had not had onnortnniïv
ponver Tsbinll p?mPetltlAD °f- tbe Van- tending the bonusing of railroad com- J ed‘ W- E- Blythe, of finding out what Mr. Coeford’s evi-

n P,°,wi®g Association com-1 panies by means of land grants and Secretary of meeting. dence would be, so that it would be bet
fpf c ock .thls morning at money and the consequences attending . --------—*-------------  ter for the United States to u«e him ‘

Swan lake. The entries are unusually the public having no voice in or control AN IMPORTANT OCCASION their witness. "
numerous and good competitions will be over the rates charged, notwithstanding ----- John Cotsford stated that thmv,h ,

i*ps mmmmperfected t0'day W6r6 "rnment themselwl tn pr°ylntCiu1 g°1V' Crlt ^ th® Presentation to Miss by Mr. Munsie, Mr. Bechtel being” aTso
1 T . ------------ enn^fnetieff™ 7• to undertake the Graham, the organist, of a purse con- present when the arrangements were

Last evening as Geo. Cook was driv- contmi 0f the ,=dieqU,4PFment and *° have taming a neat little sum of money, the made. Bechtel went up as far as Clay- 
mg aiong Craigflower road his pony the^onten^v tbe.Coast to spontaneous gift of the members of the oquot on the Carolena when she started
ab;ed and threw him out of the cart, onînion oflhïs rallroad 18 m the fhoir and congregation. The. présenta- for Behring Sea in 1886, and Mr. Bechtel
Although considerably shaken up Mr. aitv o^the^v^m'18 fn,®fgent n?ce8' fu® Wa,3 nlade b-V the pastor in a com- also did the buying of the canoes from 
Cook was able to spring to his feet and 1nd this mettint ^ *0f theprovmce, pbmentarv speech, and was acknowl- the Indians, the cost being from- $10 to
attempted to catch the horse, but he renresel, req,ue8t thelr ®dged by Mr. Scowcroft on behalf of the $15. The Carolena began sealing in 
was not quick enough, and when the fîSTui86 * tlVefu ln ,tb? legislative as- recipient. Behring Sea about Julv 1 and witness
annual was last seen was heading to- reSDecy a^kenf th®lr 'vjehesin 'his ,Tbe other item of special interest was understood that Captain Ogilvie had in
wards the country under a full head of ho,?s« ” k pt Promincntly before the the recognition service in honor of Rev. tended to leave the Sea about August 
steam, shedding thecontents of the cart rw jj -Rarfelov , P' , L: Harris, the newly appointed 23rd. He heard it passed round "the
at every few yards. the resolution ^ ? 8p.ok® ln support of Pastor of the church. After the singing schooner that if they stayed longer the

Mv Wx, t> , it, XTQ®8®t’on. inHtancing the Esquimalt o£ a suitable hymn, Mr. Scowcroft, sec- provisions would get short ■ he did not '
b^R- IfowELL, who or years past *^.ana.lm° railway, whose land policy is retary of the church, read and presented know, however, how this rumor arose 
has conducted a general blacksmithing _ calculated to deter any settler or Mr. Harris an address of welcome, After the vessel was seized and taken to 
^l,fP TTgLbUSln®88 at the corner of ®“°®r b.av;lDg anything to do with lands signed on behalf of the church by Ounalaska the crew were allowed to 
Broad and Johnson streets, died yester- undei: the*r control. Messi j. Oliver, Spragge, Scowcroft and ashore half at » tim« Kni S * 1
i ilJ and •fatnily] ,home’ ml1 er a bnger- i_l^ai®':Mutter. M.P.P., was strongly Hall, deacons. This was replied to bv were allowed to go ’ashore" as"thev 

painful illness. The deceased . °/ .tb® railroad, but added that Mr. Harris in a very earnest and suit- pleased. He put the
he waR h^rn6^ t l€ Is ® of J®rsey- where ,being U8.ed.for political pur- able address to the church and congre- of seal caught in Behrin»
he was born 63 years ago. He leaves a po8c8 radroad. commissioners should be gation. 6 bv the Caarolena at een nZ
widow in Victoria ; a son, who for some appointed, as in Australia. . Interspersed with the above proceed- "in cross-examination bv Hon Mr

mmmmm mmsmm
PiUSEElS
the remaining resolutions will be dealt terests of the people ” 1UWNMTE AT STAKE.

S ïïïE? sSZ ",“=5; iS:'"' w“ p"‘ “tbe "•«“« «I ««■
three delegates in addition to the presi- It was moved by Mr. W. H Elkins 

“ _ ton seconded by Capt. E. Barklef,
Ah Lee, convicted of the theft of a ,reC^nt eventa have shown tbe

ring, was yesterday morning sentenced ®ece881ty f°r th,e appointment of a gov- 
by Magistrate Macrae to six months’ im- v,Hd“®nt .offlc*al 1° inspect the public 
pnsonment at hard labor—and, as an „“ug ln Ahe province. both railroad
eminent local entertainer frequently re- mmmS’i, -erefore thls meeting re- crown grant of a mineral claim I
marfcs, thereby bangs a tale.” Lee tbe^zovernment feprel8eofatlves to urge Mr. Justice Drake found as a fact that estimated the "'Carolena 
dean out the^torelff Md 3w8 t0 ter.” k®steps In thl8 m&t- £be annual value of the lands involved worth in 1885, after L
rt j;n8H„^«K o on, „d„ ^ ,h„ ,h. „.ld s.)h„iiSr.vr,,e;ni”' r*mse‘ü feTe.r,°4

Ld,,t£,S.râS ÎSÆr&KwSffiSiirs; 1 esteem.

&t.iesdo,AhiCT •“« >• *s .r5 s
T"« Vi,-:ori;i-Te,ai)a Go]d MinjD c of ferred'tif6'’ Jud86 B*“onld have trinsî M-V “dopjed’at She last’mRin^o/Giaa;

den W Christie, j. R. Collister, and legislature.” = °£ the totheSunJhy °Ug A *° be transferred (pre™e Lodge Representative, Brother

«s-ssaa stmden-announced that the company had vicinity over sixty miles nearer v, d J Tavinr >P 1 k,6®’ QiC” and Mr- W- °,kfJOW was to respect and love, 
secureti the _Polosa mineral claim on I toria. y “Uea nearer to Vlc" J ' Paylor for the plaintiffs, contra. L He was the first Grand Masted work.
iexada island ; that considerable work Mr. F. H. Price gave the distant „= m , A ------ ------ man of the Grand Lodge of British Col-
the bH?.Rtd°ne the Haim; and that about fifteen miles and an estimate of davUE ,followi°S dispatch of yester- ®,mf?la ’ adel,egate to the Supreme Lodge 
thît al» ep°Lrtfromtl?emine showed the probable coat of opening an efoh? re,H Sa® FranHsco will be 5 *>0rder from this Grand Lodge juris-
rm LtJ yJ1<ih-Cr°sa vein had been dis- foot pack trail. He also mentLnU th»t" v m v e?m,e mterest bv Very Rev fi ■ °? fv®r since its organization/
covered, which is at present eight feet a great number of prospectors hftow* Fatl,w v"'k““------- --- ’ ' - 1 an ----
„„ . wall found. The through that part of the n -®?“'pany 18 capitalized at $150,000 in 25 year, and that a considerable number^f

® ^nd 80 Promising are its claims had been staked off issuea this afternoon I —1 . ,“uu sympatny with hisbe-£n=tvtS l\at over $,0° worth of stock I The resolution being put to the mo for the arrest of Very Rev. Peter C I rea/'fd Wlte and family, that the charter 
A take®,at Par during the progress of mg was carried unanimously ‘ *" } °rke’ cbancellor of the Roman Catholic 1mble,m. and furniture of this loh-m^be
the annual meeting. It was moved by Mr W ’ k Lomaq °CeBe .Ça ifornia, on a charge o1d/aped ™ morning and that a copy of

a ont»

West, by the chaplain of the Sir WH lointton^8 8poke in support of this re- distance ou ^oIf-e® Gflte in the
l.atn Wallace Society, Rev. A B Win of rG« i’ kW'®K a/tenti°n to the value name of' F.ih., yE,“gllsh 8cript the 
Chester, the bier being af erwarde and th lUmb-er mdustry to this district testimonial fn h °-rke' to wh°m

Mes. W. H. Hülbebt of Cedar Hill, 
w ho for a long time past has been a 
patient victim of paralysis, died yester
day at the family residence on Cedar 
Hill road. The deceased was a native of 
Winterborne, Gloucester, England, and 
was 57 years of age. The funeral is ar
ranged to take place Monday afternoon 
from St. Luke’s_church.

The Willapa, arriving from Alaska 
ports a day or so ago, brings the word 
from Fort Simpson that Mr. R. H. Hall, 
of the Hudson’s Bay Co., was the victim 
of a somewhat severe shaking up a short 
time ago, falling from the wharf to the 
hard beach and sustaining injuries 
which, though not regarded as danger
ous, were very painful.

Meeting of Electors Held in Agri
cultural Hall, Duncan, 

on Tuesday.

Minister of Marine^ and Fisheries 
Delivers a Speech to the 

Liberals.
Counsel for the United States Pre

sent Evidence Against the 
“ Carolena ” Claim.

The People’s Railroad—Government 
Bridge Inspection—Mining 

Claims.
A Hunter of That Schooner 

a Low Estimate 
Her Value.

Large Audience at A.O-U.W. 
Hall. Places
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Mr. Justice Drake refusing to transfer l?86 and in 1887 
tbe actions to the Supreme court upon AtarX -^ten. Jdis opinion was that 
motion made under the County courts about August 20 was the usual close of 
act, section 37. The actions involved lbe sealing season in Behring 
the right of the plamtiffs to a part of T,be witness said that he knew son? 
the townsite of Sandon, held under a Pf khe value of sealing vessels to

— d_gav® $.L700aa what he would
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could be
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g
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The following dispatch of 
?r,om ®an Francisco

PatheWrltkkë‘’s iTnyVe^Tn ^ I
T*Lf8pecially j® view of the fact thaï hTa®Uy ™ our midst. °£

I Ve direct as a token of the sense of
COAL MINES REGULATIONS. wide and only one

Thistieton is also not unknown here: |onr , , .....................* v.„
A warrant was issued this afternoon fo®8 and sympathy with

A MESSAGE TO MEN.

and True Phil

the prohi-

I have nothing to sell and therefore want

sëÜHFFl
that I am now perfe/tlv wehJ<ïnH ° Sayonce more and am ^ ^ well and happy

Toronto, Dec. 11.—The second daugh ^“‘aring6of dtrtrhetprol“i sati^cth!n
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